






























































































































































































































FINAL

Analytical Results

•Account No: M07077. cr:NNJrA SOOTIl£llS'l'EI CXHB:I'ICU1' <DlPANY
Pmject No: 1107077, <:Xl'oIANl'A SOOI'lIEI\S1'El (XINNIX:1'ICU1' <XH.>Atn'

P.O. No:
FWSID No:

Inv. No:

9alrple IbIt>er 5arI¢e Description
1.2252893-2 2-28-A LDlED ASH aH'OSITE

sanp. DatelTiJne~ Sanp1ed by
02/28/07 00: ooam NA F CwItalllr Sanp1ed

parlllleter
~

OlRQfl1J+-TCLP
~-TCLl'
LFAr>-TCLP
~Il.M-TCLP

TCLP EllTRAC1'lQl
PH-TCLP FIfW.
PII-TCLP IlFATED
I:'ll-TCLP INITIJIL

Method
Sll846 Method 6010B
Sll846 Method 6010B
SWll46 Method 7470
SW846 Method 60108
SWll46 Method 60108
SW846 Method 1311
EPA 600 HlIthod 150.1
EPA 600 Method 150.1
SW8t6 Method 1311

Result
II) ngl1
NO ng/l
NO ng/l
NO ngj1
NO ng/1

CXHPlEl'&
9.35 unitll
4.26 WItts
11.3 units

J«.s
0.0100 ng/l
0.0100 ng/l

0.00100 ng/l
0.0100 ng/1
O.OSoo ng/1

0.100 units
0.100 units
0.100 units

Tut: Date. Tine, """l)1l1t
04/11107 12:3691 III\Il
04/11/07 12:36191lWl
04111/07 03:3791 CC
04/11/07 12:36l'M Bl\B
04/11/07 12:36l'M IlI\B
03129/07 01:SSl'M I«R
03/30/07 08:45M IOl
03/19/07 01: 2591 I«R
03/19/07 09:45M IOl

9alrp1e Ib1tler seple Description,
1.2252893-3 3-o1-A LDlED ASH 0l4P0Srn:

ll8ceiwd TInp: 57"F Iced ('lIN): N

$Inp. Dete/TiJrlelT~ $lnpled by
03/01/07 OO:OO/llll ..... F Olstalllr 5aql1ed

£xceatg ACOImlBl'lded tenperature

Pu_ter
SILVEJl-TCLP
ARSOUC-TQ.P
lWUl.H-TCLl'
0\I:HIlJ+-TQ.P
CIlIOlItJt-TCLP
HERalR'l-TCLP
LFAr>-TCLP
SELENl'l.M-TCLP
TCLP EXI.1lACTlQl
PH-TCLP FINIIL
PII-TCLP HEA:l'ED
PII-TCLP DlI'l'IAL

Method
SW846 Method 60100
SIlll46 Method 60108
SW846 Method 6010B
SW846 Method 6010B
511846 Method 60108
SIfll46 Method 7470
SIfll46 Methot! 6010B
SlI846 Method 60108
811846 Method 1311
EPA 600 MIIthod 150.1
EPA 600 Hllthod 150.1
SN846 Method 1311

Result
II) 119/1
II) 1'119/1

0.486 1'119/1
0.0123 ng/1

IlD mq/1
NO mq/l
NO ogj1
NO nq/l

ClJ1PI£I'E
9.00 units
4.74 unita
10.9 unita

RLs
0.0100 "",/1
0.0100 "",11
0.0100 119/1
0.0100119/1
0.0100 ogjl

0.00100 "",11
0.0100 119/1
0.0500 1Il9/1

0.100 units
0.100 Wliu
0.100 units

Test Date, TiJre, Analyst
04/11/07 12: 391'M III\Il
04/11107 12: 391M IIl\8
04/11/07 12:391'M lWl
04/11/07 12:391'M Bl\B
04/11/07 12:39'" III\Il
04/11/07 03:399f CC
04/11/07 12: 391'M lWl
04/11/07 12: 391'M lWl
03/29/07 01: S51'M JaJR
03130/07 OB:45M I«R
03119/07 01:2SI'M I«R
03/19/07 09:45/1( IOl

llaaple lUlf:)er sanple DeSCription
1.2252893-4 3-o2-A LIMED ASH CXK'QSITE

$alp. natelT1meJT~ S.wrpled by
03/02/07 OO:OOlllll M F Cwltaner sanpled

- A result o! -II)" 1tldicatea the concentration Of the analyte tested was either not detected or below the RL8.
- Definitions: f'IloonOt dlltectedt llfX)oneqativet E'QSoopositiwl CDlI"COloni"s, RLs-laboratoIY reporting liml.t.s: LJA-laboratoty
aecidllnt: ~oo rnmerous to ooont
- A ~lt IIlilrked with "DR'i- indicate-' that the result...." calculated and reported on a dry weight basjs.
- All analysia. except field tests are CClIlClJ<:ted in Southanpton. PA unless othentise ic::Ientified.
- The test"PII lab"ia analyzed upon nce1pt at the laboratory. the result will not be suitable for regu1atoty PUIpOiSes.
- Actual tinls of _lysis for par-.ters reported <24 hrs are available upon request. All testing is eatpleted within the
required hol<l1nq t1Jle unless othenlise noted••
- QC cettlfiCl!ltion ID's: Southluq;)ton (NELAPl PADEP 09-131.NJDIi:p PAl66. f'L t;ll7954. Bioassay PA0J4.tnHlEtAP labs: !find Gap-tU
PAOO1.Alltest-NJ 0201S.V1neland-NJ Q6OOS,PA 68-580.
- All 5aIIples arll collected as "grab- lI8Iq:llu unless othexwige identified.
- l«:L- is tile EPA XWCOilItBlided "'max1nun c:OntJ!llllinant level- for a paraneter. PLPcustOllllr specific permit l1lll1ts.
Il8\lUlatory authorities are asaessin/;l substantial fines for testin/;l cnl.esions. PI_ track your lI8Iq:l1e collectioos and £ll8Ults
on a _t1y. lIXlllthly. or q.l8rtedy baIIis to ensure eatpliance. 0:'" interm3t proqr_ 'LIVE l\CX:ESS' w111 prov!c:lll !IOU with
real-timll access to collecttal dates and results. Please contact OlStCllltr service for further infomlltiOll on lICIJIlring LIVE l'tCX:ESS.

P8ge 2 of 4 Unserialized Olpy ~~/~es
Thom.. J. Min.... Pr".ldenl

110S ltfdlt4rrill( Blvd.. P.D.Box SU.~ PA 18966-0.114 P!InM: 2/S-3SS·J9OfJ Fox.: 2/J-J55-723/
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FINAL

Analytical Results

•Account No: wrn0?7, CXJ\/1\NTA~ <tItlBC'.I'IOJI' o:JtPNlY P.O. No:
Project No: 1107017, a::N1'NrA SOO'1'IlFAS'1'f <X:INa'IOJI' <XH'MY MID No:

RecelY1!C1 Tenp: 57"r lead (YIN): N Exceeds nlOOIlIIlBnded t.-.perature

lnv. No:

Par_ter
SILVER-TCLP
NlSENIc-TC12
IWUU+-'la.P
CAIJIJUI-TCU'
CJRMIU+oTCLP
!DOJIlY-TCLP
LEN>-TCLP
SELI!2lIl.M-TCLP
'I'CLP ElCI'IlACl'Irn
PlI-TCLP nNI\L
PlI-TCLP HEA:I'ED
PlI-TCLP INITIAL

MlIthOd
Sll846 MlIthOd 60108
Sll846 Method 60108
SW846 Method 60108
Sll846 MethOd 60108
Sll846 Method 60108
Sll846 Method 1410
Sll846 Method 601<l8
Sll846 MethOd 60108
SIl646 MethOd 1311
E1'l\ 600 Method 150.1
&PA 600 Method 150.1
M46 MethOd 1311

MSult
NO "",11
NO nq/l

0.692 nq/l
m 119/1
NO 119/1
III rgll
1m !IIl/l
NIl nq/l

<XH"1EtE
9.58 unit,.
4.82 tm1ts
11.6 unIt"

IlLs
0.0100 IlIil/l
0.0100 nq/l
0.0100 IlIil/l
0.0100 agl1
0.0100 ag/l

0.00100 119/1
0.0100 nq/l
0.05001119/1

0.100 units
0.100 units
0.100 tm1ts

Test Date, Time, Analyst
04/11/07 12: 42PM BAS
04/11/07 12:42A4 Ill\8
04/11/0? 12:42PM BAS
04/U/07 12: 42Qf llI\8
04/11/07 12:42Qf IW!
04/11/07 03:40PM a:
04/11/0? 12:42PM W
04/11/01 12:42PM Ill\8
03129/07 01: 55l'M JO:lR
03/30/07 08: 4W JO:lR
03/19/07 01:25PM JO:lR
03/19/07 09:4W IItR

Senple Nuober $aIlple Dea<:ript!.on
1.2252893-5 3-0!i-A LD£D MI CXHl'OSITE

Received 'I'8Ip: 57"r Iced (YIN): N

sanp. DaterrJJre~ saap1ec1 by
03/05/07 00:00am Nl\ r Cu.l'taoor Selrp1«l

Exalflds~ terperatul'8

Par_ter
SILVER-TCLP
NlSDlIC-TCLP
1iUUl.M-TCLP
CN:MllM-TCLP
CIIllQGl.M-TCLP
teIC1lRY-TCLP
LElll>-'IaJ'
SELDmM-TCLP
TCLP OOlW:'I'Irn
PlI-'I'CLP FINl\L
PIl-TCLP l!EM'ID
1'Il-'I'tU' INITIAL

Method
SW846 MethOd 60108
Sll846 Hlthod 60108
Sll846 Method 601<l8
SlIl846 Method 6OlOB
SlI846 Method 60108
SlI846 Method 7470
SlIl846 Method 60108
Sll846 Method 60108
SlI846 Method 1311
EPA 600 Hethod lSO.1
EPA 600 Method 150.1
M46 Method 1311

Riuult
III rgll
IlD IlI;lIl

0.!l53 nq/l
0.0308 nq/1

NO nq/l
It) 1llQ/1
m 119/1
III "",11

CXJlPLETE
8.511 units
4.57 units
10.8 units

RIa
0.0100 ItO/I
0.0100 nq/l
0.0100 1lI;lI1
0.0100 llIg/1
0.0100 nq/l

0.00100 lIIJ/1
0.0100 m;l/1
0.0500 "",/1

0.100 unit,.
0.100 unit,.
0.100 unIts

Test oate, Time, Analyst
04/11/07 U:44PM W
04/11/01 12:44l'M BAB
04/11/07 12:44PM !WI
04/11/07 12: 441'M BAS
04/11/07 12: UI'M Ill\8
04/11107 03: 42Qf a:
04/11/07 12:441'M IWl
04/11/07 12:44l'M BAB
03/29/07 01: 551'M JO:lR
03/30/07 08:4W JO:lR
03/19/07 01:25Qf JO:lR
03/19/07 09: 4W JO:lR

12252893-1:
l. 'nIe TCLP extraetl00 was perfomed in accordance with 40 Cf1l. patts 261.24 aJXl 268.7.

- A ASUlt of "M)" Ind1cates the ooncentrstioo oC the analyte tested was either oot detected or below the 1ILe.
- Dllflnit!0n8; NDonot detected; NfJ3oneIIaU-., Fal-posiU....., C'OlI"ClOlonlQSI RLII"'ll1boratory rvportinq limiul LlA-lliboratory
accident: 'lWIOotoo IlllIlle.tO.1S to count
- A nasult marked with "a\Y" 1nd1cat88 that ~ result was calOl1ated and ""POtted on a dry we19ht basis.
- All analysis, except field teats are OClfIliIcted 1n ~on, PA un10ss othe....ll14l 1denUf1ed.
- The tat"pll labMis analyzed upon receIpt at the labomtary, the reall1t w111 not be suitable Cor regulatory pw:poses.
- Act:ual t1n8 oC lII\&lysis Cor par_eES npotted <24 hra ~ available upon request. All testing is CClqllet«l w1th!" the
required holdlno t1Jlle unl""s otherwise noted .•
" QC <:ertlt1e.ation ID':t, SouthallJ>t.on (tE!R) Pl\OCl' 090-131,KJtt:P PA166, n. E87954, Bioassay PAD34 .to+-l£UlP II1bs: II1I\d GIlp-NJ
PA001,Alltest...HJ 02015,Vineland-NJ O6OOS/PA 68-5110.
- All llalPles ani c:ollect«l &II Mgnlb" sanples unl8llll otherwt3e identified.
- ~ is the EPA 1'8lXIlIIl8Ilded "mAl<1nuII c:ontalll1nant level" for a ~t.r. PLs-cu5tall8r 8p8C1f1c peDllit limits.
Requlatory authoriUu are _lng substantial finea for testing CIIlissions. please track )'CUr lIMIlle col1ectlalB and results
Q'l a _kly, monthly, or CjUUterly bui. to ensure <Xa:IPI1anoe. QC's internet progr.... 'LIVE lICCESS' wIll provide you with
real-t1Jlle ac:cus to collection c»tes and ~lts. Pleue OOllUct. QlstCllllr service for further infcmnllltlQl on ilCQUlring LIVE ta:ESS.

Page 3 oC 4 lNeriaI1zed O:lpy

110S 11fdwI1ri41 B/VIt. P.O. Box '14, SmaMIIIpfrJIt. PA IBtHiU1j/4 P1IotI~: 2/S·Jjj·]/)()() FtD: l1J-J'S-72JI
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Laboratories

FINAL

Analytical Results

•Account No: tf07077, O':IVANl'A~ CXHETIC111' CXH'1\NY '
PJ:029Ct No: W07077, e»mftA~ Q:'Nl!X;fIC111' o:H'RIY

P.O. No:
fWSID No:

Inv. No:

1.2252893-2 :
1. The TCLP extraction was perfotmed in accordance with 40 em parta 261.24 and 268.7.

1.2252893-3:
1. TIle '1'CLP extraction was perfotmed in accordancG with 40 em partll 261,24 and 268. "I.

L2252893-4:
1. The TCLP extraction was perfonned in accoldance with 40 em parts 261.24 and 268.7.

1.2252893-5:
1. '1'he '1'CLP eKtractlOll waa perfomEd in accordance with 40 em pcIrts 261.24 and 268. "I.

- A reSUlt of ·NIl" indicates the oonoentration of the analyta tested was either not detected or belOW' the RLS.
- Definit10113: ND-not detected; Nm-negative; POSapositive; CX>L-eolonies: JUa-laboratory reporting limits: L/A-lliboratory
aCCident; 'Im'CJootoo I\\IIllel'OU8 to count .
- A I8&llt marked with "MY" 1Jldicates that the reBIIlt was calculated and reported on a dry ..elqht baai8.
- All analysia, except field tests are conduCted in SouthallptOll, PA unless otherwise identified.
- The test"pll lab"is anal~ed upon receipt at the laboratory, the J:UUlt will not be suitable for regulatory p.1XpOlIea.
- Actual timlls of analysis for p;ar.-Jters reported <24 hr5 are available upon request. All testinq is CCIlpleted within the
required holdi09 tillll oolesa otherwise noted ••
- QC certification !D'a: South~tOll (NELI'IP) PN:eP 09-l3l,NJlEP PAl66, n E87954, Bioassay PA034.~ la!J1l: Wind Gap-+U
PAOOI,Alltest-+lJ 02015, VinelancHlJ 06005: PA tie-saO.
- All unple are collected as "grab" sanples unless othendll8 J.dentlt'iecl.
- J«::L- is the EPA rllCXIlIIll!Ild "mBx1Ilun contaminant level" for a per_tar. 1'Lls=ocustaner specit'lc peIlII1t UJl'd.ts.
Requlatory authorities are _ssi09 sub9tantial fines for testIng emissions. Please track }'OUr saaple collections and J:UUlts
on a weekly, IID/lthly, or CJ,larterly baIlls to eft$Ure ~l1ance. (l:'s internet progrlllll 'LIVE NXESS' w111 pmv1de you with
real-tillll access to collection datea and resultll. Plea8e CXlntaet OJstomer Service for further intollMtlon on acquiring LIVE AaESS.

Page 4 of 4 IJn8erial1zecl Cqly 4~/~es
Tllom.. J. Hln.., Pre,ldenl

1205 llllillst,lal Blvd., P.O. Box 5U. Smalulmptotl, PA /l1966-0514 PNltte: 215-355-3900 F~.. 2/S-JS5-72JI
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aboratories Analytical Results

FINAL

DUX E1lElt:f.Nf'f:1L6
lXM\NI'A $OOTIlFAS'IUlN cnHX:TlCUl' <XH'AI'O:'
132 MILITARY HIGIIWAY
l'IlEST(IoI, C'J' 06365

fle9an:ling:

DUI(~

lXM\NI'A~ <XNIEtTlCUl' aMPAIIY
132 HILITJlRY HI<HlIl:!
PIlES'roIl, C'J' 06365

Account No: tlO7rfn, r::DINIfA SOl11'III!'AS'l COtflEX:TICUl' <XHW« P.O. No: Inv. Jt):

Project Jt): 1107077, lXM\NI'A~ <::tN'ETJcur ClH.'l'.NY I'IlSID No:

Sanple IUrt»r &!IIple Descr1pt1oll sanp. DatelT1me~ 5anpled by
12261325-1 3-06-A LIMED ASIl CXJGlOSITE: 03/06/07 00:00... NI\ F CUlltClllllr 8anpled

Received Teq>: 72"1' Iced (YIN): N E:xceeds reocnmended tenperature

Par_ter
SILIIm-TCLP
MSOOC-TCLP
BNUtM-TCLP
CIlL14IlM-TCLP
CIIIOmK-TCLP
ME:IlCJRf-TCLP
IEA/H'eLp
SEIDlIIJ+-TCLP
TCLP Elml1C1'Ia.
I'lf-TCLP rnw.
PH-TCLP HEA1'ED
PIl-TCLP DlITIAL

Method
SW846 Method 60108
Slf846 Method 60108
S1I846 Method 60108
SlI846 lethoxl 60108
SlI846 Method 60108
SW846 Method 7470
SW846 Method 6010B
S1I846 Method 60108
SW946 Method 1311
EPA 600 Method 1SO.l
EPA 600 Method ISO. 1
S1I846 Method 1)11

llBsult
NO ng/l
II) nq/l

0.644 ""l/l
0.111 mg/l

ND ng/l
HI) ng/l

0.457 IlICJ/l
NO nq/l

CXH?LEI'E
8.06 units
4.81 units
10.6 WIlts

IlLs
0.0100 ng/l
0.0100 IlICJ/l
0.01,00 IlICJ/l
0.0100 ng/l
0.0100 ngll

0.00100 nqll
0.0100 IlICJ/l
O.OSOO "'iI/1

0.100 units
0.100 unite
0.100 units

TelIt Delta, T1Jne. 1IMl)'llt
04/11/07 12: 471'M BNl
04111107 12: 471'M BNl
04/11/07 12:471'M BNl
04/11/07 12:471'M IWI
04/11/07 12:471'M ElM
04/11/07 0):441'M CC
04/11/07 12: 47/M BNl
04111/07 12: 47/M Bl\Il
03129/07 01: 55flM _
03/30/07 08: 4!lHl _
03/22107 12:JOPIlI«lR
OJ/22/07 08:4$AH I«lR

Sarple Nullt:>er 5anple Description
L2261325-2 3-07-1\ LIMED ASIl a:HFOSlTE

lleceivec:l Tenp: n"r loed (YIN): N

Sanp. Date/T1Jne~
OJ/07l07 00:00am NI\ f

E><ceeds~ tenp&reture

SilllPled by
eustanBr 5aftpled

Par_ter
SlLIIER-TCLP
AIlSDlIC-TCLP
BAAIU4-TCLP

M9thtXl
S1I846 Method 60108
swa46 Method 60108
SW846 Method 60100

RHult
ND ng/l
NIl ng/l

0.580 ng/l

RLs
0.0100 ng/l
0.0100 ngll
0.0100 D'9/l

Test Date. TilM, AnlIlyllt
04/11/07 12:SOI14 Bl\Il
04/11/07 12:SOflM ElM
04/11/07 12:5OItI ElM

- A result of "NIl" 1n<1icates tile oonc:enlJ:at1011 of the analyte tested was either not detected or below tile l\LiS.
- Definitions: IlDotlot detected1 Nm-mIgadw/ PailopolIitiYllI OOL-oolonie8; l\LiS-laboratory reporting lilllitsl UA-laboratory
accidentl '1'NI.'O-too rlUlll!!r<lUS to count
- A result IIIIlrked with "DRY' indicat" that the result was wQ.Il"ted and reported on a c1ry ....i~ basis.
- All _lysie. IIXl:OIIPt field testll are oonc:llcted in SOutl\allpton. PA unless otherwise 1dentified.
- TI\e t ..t"pll lab"is analyzed upon nceipt at the laboratory, tile result will not be suitable for re~atory purpases.
- Actual tinll of analysLs for pa~ers reported <24 hl'll are available upon ~t. All testing is COlPleted within the
~ited holding tine unless otherwilMl note:! .•
- QC certification ID's: SOUthlIn1>ton (NEIN'I I'NEP ~l31,MJlEP PAU6. FL £87954. 9ioallSay PAO.34.1Ol-NEIN labs: Il1nd GIp-NJ
PN)()l.lUlt.at-NJ' 0201S.vine1and-NJ O6OO~IPA 69-~80.

- All lJIIlplea are collected as -ore- s..,l.s Wll... otherwise identified.
- ICL- is the EPA~ "IIIax1l\ull contillll1nant lewl- for a plI_er. PI.s-custarer specific psIlll1t l1Jn1ts.
Rltgulatory authorities are .........ing substantial fines for t ....tin9 ond.ssions. E'lease track your .....le collectiCIIS and resulta
on a _kly. IIlDIIthly, or quarterly basis to ensuxe cmpl1anoe. QC's intemet progr... 'LIVE ACa:SS' will provide you with
real-tillll aooess to collection elates and ......ults. 1'1__ contact CUst.0IlIIr S8'CV1oe for further infOtlMti01l en ~irill9 LIVE ACCESS.

Pllge 1 of 3 UIllIeriaJ.1* Copy ~H/~e.s;
Thom.. J. Hln••, P,..'dent

11()j TfltirutrlGl Blwi.. P.O. &u SU, Smullturlpkm, PI! 18966-0S/4 PM".: 1TJ-Jjj.J900 Fa: 11S-JSj·7131
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Laboratories

FINAL

Analytical Results

•J\calunt No: 1il11071, <::J:NN:!ftA SCll'l'IIFJ\S'l <nHX:r.lCl11' CXIlPANr
Project No: 1lO7017, C1R1M:A SCI11'~ <nHX:r.lwr o:JIPNW

P.O. No,
I'WSID No:

Inv. No:

S8q>le IUlber $al'ple DescripUon
12261325-2 3-07-11. LD£O ASIf <tMI'OSITE

SElI>. DIltelT1l'MlT~ ~led by
03/01/01 00: oolllll til\. r Qlstaner s-tplecl

Par_er
ClII:Klll+-TCLP
OIIICMIlM-TCLP
telC1lRY-TCLP
WlD-TCLP
SQINl\H-TCLP
TCLP EXJ'Rl\Cl'IQI
I'If-TCLP FINII.L
I'If-TCLP lfE/IaU)
PII-TCLP INITIAL

Hethod
SW846 Hethod 6010B
SlI846 Method 60108
Slf846 Method 7410
Slf846 Method 60108
SW846 Method 60100
Slf846 It8thod 1311
EPA 600 Method 150.1
EPA 600 Method 150.1
SW846 Method 1311

!'Mult
0.0836 ug/l

liD 0111
ND "9/1

0.0725 "'!Ill
NO "'!Ill

o:M'UT£
8.02 units
4.08 units
10.1 unIts

RLe
0.0100 11911
0.0100 "'!Ill

0.00100 ug/l
0.0100 mg/1
0.0500 nrj/1

0.100 units
0.100 units
0.100 units

Test Date, Tu., Analyst
04/11/01 12:5OEM BI\B
04/11/01 12: 5OI'M BI\B
04/11101 OJ:46I'M a::
04/11/07 12: 5OI'M BI\B
04/11/07 l2:501'M 1WI
03129/01 01: 55I'M Q
03/30/01 08:45H4 Q
03/22101 12: 309'1 ID\
03/22/07 08:45l9t Q

~e Nunt>er ~le Description
1.226132703 3-08-A LD£D ASK <D4POSITE

Received Tenp: 72"f' lcecI (YIN): N

Sanp. DatelTiJIIllTenp 5aq)1ed by
03/08/01 00:00am NA"r OJlIt~r Sanl>led

Elceeeds recat1l8nc1ed tEllp9rature

Parameter
SILVERJf'CLP
MSfNIC-'1'CLP
llI\RIIJ+-II'C'LP
CAI:MIl.M-TCLP
ClIJlQtItM-TCLP
HEIlalRY-TCLP
LE:IlI>-TCLP
S£IDlJ\H-TCLP
TCLP I!X'.l'RlICrIQI
PH-TCLP FlNI'IL
PIl-TCLP llFATEO
PlI-TCLP INITIAL

Method
S1f1146 Method 60108
SW846 Method 60108
Sli846 Method 6OlOB
SN846 Method 60108
SWlI46 Method 60108
SW846 MIlthod 1410
SW846 Method 1SD1OB
SW846 Method 60108
SW846 Method 1311
EPA 600 Mothod 150.1
EPA 600 Hethod 150.1
SWlI46 Method 1311

Result
NO 0111
II> lII'J/1

0.433 nq/1
1.88 ug/1

It:) ug/l
II> ug/l

1.69 ug/l
II> ..,/1

CX1'lI'lE1'E
6.61 units
5.66 units
11.1 units

RLs
0.0100 Ill!lll
0.0100 ug/l
0.0100 nq/l
0.0100 1IIl/1
0.0100 "'!Ill

0.00100 "'!Ill
0.0100 "'illl
0.0500 ug/l

0.100 un1tl1
0.100 units
0.100 units

Test. Date, TiJIIl, Analyst
04/12/07 02: 30Rf GJH
04/12101 02: 30fM GJIf
04/12/07 02:309'1 GJH
04/12/07 02:3OI'M GJH
04112/01 02: JOAol GJH
04/11/01 03:20I'M a::
04/12101 02: 3DI'M GJH
04/12101 02: 309'1 GJH
03129/01 01: SSI'M IC(Il.
03/30/01 08: 45Hf IC(Il.
03122107 12: 301M KtlR
OJ/221rn 08:4SNt ICOR

SllIIPle Nunt>er SlIIple Description
1.226132704 3-09-A LD£O ASK CXM'OSITE

Siap. Date/Tilne~ SllIIPled by
03/09/01 00:00_ Nl\ r OJstCll'8r SlIIpled

- A ruult of "NO" lndicates the concentration of the analyte tllSted W8~ either not oetected Or below the RLs.
- Definitions: f«>onOt oetected' Nm-rlagative: PQl"'PO"ittve: an.-colonies; 1lLF1aboratory reportlnq lil111ts: L/A-laboratory
acc1dentl 'l'Nl:O-too lU1leI'OO~ to count
- A result IIIIrked with ~Y" indicates that the result was calculated and r&p)rted 00 a dry lO8ill't basis.
- All analysis, exapt field tests aA COllC1Icted in SoutllanPton, PA unless othervise identified.
- The test''PH lab"i" analyz.ec1 upon receipt at the laboratory, the result will not be suitable for mgulatory puxpos8".
- Actual tu.." of _lysiS tor parameters reported <24 hra aA _Hable upon request. All twtin'l is oalPlated within the
required holding t1l1lll ""Ius otherwise noted•.
- QC certification 1D's: SOUthanpton llELAP) PAIEP 09-lJl,llJI£P PAl66, FL E819$t, Bioassay PA034.1OHEIAP labs: lfind GIp-IU
PAllOl,Alltest-NJ 02015, Vlneland-NJ 06005/ PI'. 68-580.
- All salPles atw collected as "grab" 5IIftIlle" unles" othllrlolue 1dIlIItitied.
- l«:L- u the EPA n.ca"Ii"''ld&d "1lIIxiJIun contamlnant lewl" foe a par-eer. PLs-custaner specifl.c peJ:lIlI.t limits.
Il&9Ulatory authodtiea are _1119 ....cot4lltial finea for teting aIliaiona. Please track. ~r MlIple ooll.ectlona and reaulta
on a ~V, monthly, or quarterly basis to ensure carplianoe. O::'s intemet proqrlllll 'LIVE AaESS' will~~ ldth
nel-t1llle aooess to collection datu end results. Please <Xllltact OJstomer service for further infomaUon on ~lr1n9 LIVE NX:ESS.

Page 2 of 3 ~H/~es
TIIO"''' J. Hlne•• P,ulclenl

120j lttdJutr141 BlwJ.• P.O.1JlIx jU. Smdhturlplon. PA 18966-0S14 PItQfN: llj·Jjj·J9tJO Faz.· 2/S-Jjj-72JI
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Laboratories Analytical Results

•I\a:oont No: 1101017, ronwrA SQ1t'~<:XHlIOCTIaJl' ct::JiP/lNi
Pro:!*=t No: 1101017, a:MWl'A SCJl1l'llEMl'EI a:tH1ttlaJl' (XIoIPAN't

P.O. No:
PllSIO No:

Inv. NO:

'relit oate, T1mt, Analyst
04/12/07 02:2794 GJH
04/12/07 02: 27PM GJII
04/12/01 02:27PM GJII
04/12101 Q2:211M GJII
04/12/01 02:21l'H GJII
04/11/07 OJ:4!l1M ex;
04/12/07 Q2:27l'H GJH
04/12/01 02:21l'H GJII
03/29/07 01: 55l'H !<OR
03130/07 08:45N4 !<OR
03/22107 12: 301M !<OR
03/22/01 08:4SAH I<OR

ALiI
0.0100 mg/l
0.0100 mg/l
0.0100 1119/1
0.0100 Illl;I/l
0.0100 nq/l

0.00100 nqll
0.0100 ..../1
0.0500 mgll

0.100 Wlitll
0.100 IIIIlts
0.100 unitll

Result
NO "'ill
NO "'ill

0.295 IlWiI/l
0.0191 RrJIl

ND lllg/i
If:) lIlrJ/l
ND "'ill
NO IlWiI/l

0CH'IE1'E
8.35 Wlits
4.07 lIIIitll
11.1 units

RecelV1ld~: n·r Iced (yIN): N

Method
Sll846 Method 60108
Sll846 Method 60108
Sll846 Method 60108
M46 Method 60108
SW846 Method 6010B
SW846 Method 1410
Sll846 Method 60108
Sll84l> Method 60108
Sll846 Method 1311
EPA 600 Method 150.1
EPA 600 Method 150.1
Sll846 Method 1311

Parameter
Sn.VER-TCU'
AIlSOIIC-TCU'
Bl\Rl1.M-TCU'
a.Drn:t+JI'CLP
OIIOIII.M-TCLP
~-"ICLP

ID\D-TCLP
SELENII.M-TCLP
TCLP OOWoCI'Ial
PK-TCLP FINIlL
PK-TCLP IlE:P.TED
PK-ro.P 1NITlAl.

L2261J2l>-1 :
1. 'I1Ie ro.P ll>d:raction wall perfoDllld in acool'imoe with 40 Cf1l parts 261.24 and 268.7.

L2261J2S-2:
1. 'I1Ie TCLP ext raction was perfom&d in accordanc:Ol with 40 CP1l parts 261. 24 and 268.7.

L2261J25-3:
1. 'I1Ie TCLP extraction was perfonned in acco.rdanal with 40 Cf1l partll 261. 24 and 268.7.

L2261325-4 :
1. 'I1Ie TCLP extractIon was performed in acool'imoe with 40 Cf1l parts 261.24 and 268.7.

- A ruult at "II)" indicates tile ooncentratlon at the analytQ tested was either not detected or belCli the IlLs.
- lllI!inltions: NDoonot detectecl; ~ive; fC&oposiUve; cxn..coloniu; RI.s-laboratoxy roportill\l I1J1l1ts; L/".laboratexy
aoc1dent; 'nl'I'()ootoo nmllI1'OU8 to count
- A ruult lllUlald with .lIlY. indJ.cata that the result _ calculated and nported on II <1I}' weight basis.
- All an81ya1l1, except Held tests IlnJ COIlliJcted in Soutllallpton, PA unlellll othexw1:Ml identiflAd.
- The t88t"PH lab"is analyzed upon :receipt at the laboretozy, the result will not be auitable for requlatozy pupolleS.
- Actual tines of analysis for per_en reported <24 hrs aN available upon~. All tGllt1n9 111 caIflleUd within the
required hold1n9 tt. l1li18113 otherw1lle noted••
- QC ClIrtification IO's: Southallpton lNELAP) PAreI' 09-13l,N.llEP PAl66, FL E87954, Bioassay PA034.1«J+ofilELN' labs: lIind GapotlJ
PAllOl,Alltat-KJ 02015, VinelancHU 06005, PI. 68-seO.
- All lliIlpla are collected as ·",rab· lIl11Plea un18llll otherwille identified.
- ~ 111 the EPA LeGUw.e"ded "mald.Illlm contalllinant level· for a parMeter. PLa-cuIItQllllr lIpIIC1fic pIUlIIit limitll.
Ilequlatexy authorities are allsessing _antial f1ne1l for testing Qllill8iooa. Please tracJc your a.aple oollections and resulta
on a _kly, IIQIthly. or (JIarterly baIIIl1 to en&unI caJpliance. QC's Internet program 'LIVE }IO;ESS' will provide you with
real-t1mt aci:leIIa to coll*=tion datQll and results. Pl_ oontact 0JlltaIer S8rY1Ql for further info_ion OIl acquir1nQ LIVE AO:ESS.

Paqe30f3 Unaedalized Copy ~~/~es
. Tholl'llll J. "'ne•• Pr••ldenl

I)Oj l/fdusrrlilIB/wI.. p.o. &x JI4.~ PA 18966-OJ14 PIIoM: l1J-JJJ-J900 FlU: 21j-JJS-1'1JI
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• Permit to Operate
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RECEIVED

JAM 25

C'ItENTALaMRa

January 20, 2006

Mr. Peter W. Egan
Director of Environmental Services
Connecticut Resources Recovery Authority (CRRA)
100 Constitution Plaza, Hartford, CT 06266

~ STATE OF CONNECTICUT
~ DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

~

Mr. Brian Koefe
Covanta Projects of Wallingford, L.P.
530 South Cheny Street. Wallingford, CT 06492 .

Re: Wallingford Resources Recovery Facility (RRF)
Application No. 200301666 for a new Permit to Opet*

Dear Messrs. Egan and Keefe:

Please find enclosod a certified copy of tho Pennit to Operate the Wallingford RRF located at S30
South Cherry Street. Wallingford, CT.

Ifyou havo any questions conccming this permit, please contact Calin Tanovici from my staff' at
424-33 IS.

Sincerely,

~~
Kim E. Hudak, P.E.
SUpervising Sanitary Engineer
Wute Eogineering and Bnforeement Division
Bureau oIWute Management

Enel:!
K.H:et

(Prillllld 011 Rec,cled Paper)
79 llIIll SlreCt • ffal'tforlll, CT 06106.5127

All "u1 o,,,.,.,,,t&lq bp1D:,.,
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~ STATE OF CONNECTICUT
~ DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

~

PERMIT TO OPERAn

FINAL

Co-PERMlTl'EES:

FACJLITY AnDRESS:
PBRMlTNo.:

Connecticut Resources Recovery Authority (CRRA)
Covanta Projec:f$ of'walliosford. L.P. (CWP)
530 South Cbeny Street, Wallingford. CT 06492
1430694- PO

.1

Pumwrt to Section 22a-208a ofthe Connecticut 0eneraI Statutes ("COS") and Section 22a-209-4 of the
Replationa ofConnecticut State Agencies ("RCSA"), • PERMIT TO OPERATE IS H:EREBY ISSUED by
the Contmiuioneroftile Department ofEnvironmental Protection ("Commissioner") to Connecticut '
Resources Recovery Authority and eov. Projects ofWalIingfool, LoP. ("Co-Pennittees") for the operation
ofthe Wallingford~ Recovery Facility located at 530 South Cherry Street, Wallingford, cr.
("FlICility").

This permit incorporates and updates all operational conditions speciflClcl in the fbllowinl permits expired on
1216f.Z000: Permit to Operate No. 1480I53 issued on 1011191 aud three (3) related minor pennit amendments
(No. 1480153 Issued on 7130192; No. 1480153 issued on 2/18193; and No. 1480321 issuocl on 12/6I9S).

TERMS AND CONDmONS

AI used in this permit. the following definitions apply:

"BypiSi Wiste" ...... any solid waste, contractually defined u Acceptable Waste destiDed fur. or
received at the Facility. but not processed at the Facility for any reason and which must be disposedofby otber me.ns. ,. " ,-- _. ,

. , , '.' "'KCoiamisiicmer'" meifti the Commissionerofthe DeplrtmCnt ofEnvironmental ProteCtiOn Or the
Commissioner's daignee.

"Department" means the Dcparhnent ofEnvironmental Protection.

"Non-lSb residue" means any solid waste received at the Facility, but determined by the Co
Pennitteell to be unsuitable for combustion and which must be disposed ofby rDCIIU1S other than
combustion at the FlICility.

(Printed oe Recycled Paper)
19 £1. Sine' • Hanfonl. CT 06106·' 127

.... ~., O"""MI,, £_"0,-'
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"P.E." means a professional engineer licensed to practice in the State ofConnecticut.

"Processed Construction and Demolition Wood" meIJ1S the wood portion of the construction and
demolition waste which bas been sorted to remove plast.ics, plaster, gypsum wallboard. asbestos,
asphalt shinSles, regulated wood fuel as defined in Section 228-209& ofCOS and wood which
contains creosote or to which pesticides have been appned or which contains substances defined as
hazardous waste under Section 22&-115 ofCOS.

"Processing" means the practice by which either the physical characteristics or volume ofsolid waste
accepted at tho Facility is beinS altered through combustion.

"Residue" means bottom ash. air pollution control residue or other residues from tho combustion
control process. . .

"Special Wate" includes wastes as defined in RCSA SeCtion 228-209·1 handled in a manner in
conformance with COS 22a-208y and the Fecility's Special Waste Disposal Plan. which may be
updated from timo to time.

2. TIle Co.Permittees are authorimd to opCl1lte the Facility in accordance with all applicable documenta•
specified in previous permits issued for the Facility and Application No. 200301666. including
auae:bme1)ts theroto Uld the followins documents incorporated hemn by reference:

a. Application Form. signed by CRRA aad CPW.
b. Executive Summary. (Attldunent A)
c. Statrlment ofConsiatency with Solid Waste Management Plan (Attachment E)
d. A binder incorpotating seven (7) related documents reprding various agreements for solid waste

disposal at the Facility (part ofAttachment 0). including a 912510J~ letter ofagreement
between CRRA IUtd Covanta Energy Corporation (CEC).

e. ...h copy of~ 41912000 I~ClI' (rom CRRA to C~If!SAtkins (part o(Atta~men~9h.-~four (4)
con1ractUal arranpments for handling ofash residue, non-asb residue and by-pass waste.

f. Updated organizational cIwta ofCPW and CRRA (part ofAttachment 0). .
g. A letter etat.d' 6/8/01 &om CPW to the Department explaining tile ·name cbaJigemm. Ogden .

Pr:ojectsofWa1lingfQrd."J..P.~cPW(plrtgf~O}. ._ ... . _.
h. A letter dated 3121105 &om CRRA to CIllo Tanovlci (DEP) providing comments related with

'vari~~Qnal~in~!~sPoci~i~teI~.~.~.pro~~~~ght.~~W ..
transfer activities and an updated PH certified drawilll dated 3/17/05 titled~or Ash Residue
StaginS Aml -0" prepared by HRP Associatea, Inc.

i. A list of29 drawinss submitted IS part ofAttachment H:
j. A letter dated 9/4103 from CPW. including the fo1lowina PE certified drawinss:

• Site Plan (pig. J) revised 8I20I03. ptepaRld by HRP .AJaociates.
• Fire Protection Plan (FiS.2), revised 8120103. pnspared by HRP Associates.

3
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k. A tetter dated 9/11103 from CPW. including the following P.E. certified drawings prepared by
NadukaylKopelson.
• AI - Site Plan. Floor Plan II. Exterior ElevatioBS (revised 3/17192).
• A2 • Foundation~ Concre~ Framing Plan II. Details (revised 3/11192)
• A3 - Sidewall Framing. Building Section II. Details (revised 2/27/92).

I. A letter da1ed 10120103 from CPW~ incfuding the following P.E. certified documents prepared by
Simplex Orinell:
• FPl - Tipping Ana and Receiving Area (Fire Protection) System Calculations, dated lon/03,
• Hydraulic Calculations for Covent. Energy R.ecoiving Area, dated 10116103.
• Hydraulic Calculations for Covanta Energy Tipping Area. dated 10/16103.

m. A letter dated 2/13/04 from CPW. iDCluding the following P.E. certifaed drawings:
• Tipping Ploor Storage Plan, revised 2/13104. prepared by Coventa Engineering Services.

showing all operational weas oftbe tipping floor (TF).
• Building Ploor Plan. revised 2/12/04, prepared by Fluor Enginecrs~ Inc.

n. An. updated Operating and Maintenance Manual. last revised 512003 (part of Attachment H).
o. An updated Bnvironmental Compliance Operating Manual, last revised 512001 (part of
A~m~ -

p. A signed Certification Regarding Activities Previously Licensed by DBP (Attachment L).
q. A binder incorporatin8 a set of seven (7) operational agreements and amendments between

CRR.A, OPW and CP'W (part ofAttachment 0):
(i) AmendeclaDd Restated Waste Disposal Contract between CRRA and Wallingford

Resources Rtlcovery Associates. L.P.• dated 2/1190.
(ii) Amendment ##1, dated 10/8191 between CRRA and OPW.
(iii) Amendment ##2 (lfl4l92) between CRRA and OPW.
(iv) Amendmeot##3. clUed 10131195 between CRRAandOPW.
(v) Amendment ##4. dated 9/1/98, between CRRA and OPW.
(vi) Letter ofAgreementdatcd 615101' between CRRA 'and CBC (4 pageS). '
(vii) Updated agreement letter, dated 9125/01 between CRRA and CBC (consisting of3 pages +

2 exhibits).

, -The Co-Pennittees shan m8intain 'cOpies ofall documents comprising all data pertairiirig to the 
application mentioned in this condition, as'wellas any supplemental infonnation submitted to the
'Departmerit iii. cionneCtion Witb such application. Any iniCcuriCies" found in'die infuimatiOli' .' ".
submitted by the Co-Pennittees may result in revocation, re-iSSU8nCe, or modification ofthis permit

, and civil or criminalenf~t lICtions.

3. The Co-PenaiUMs sball comply with all terms and conditions ofthis pennit. This permit consists of
the conditions contained herein and the specifications contained in the application documents, except
where nch specifications In superseded by the more stringent conditions contained herein. Violation
ofany provision ofthis permit is subject to enforcement ICtion pursuant, but not limited, to COS
Sections 221-6, 228-208, 221-225 and 22a-226.
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Wllllnabd RRF
PermIt to Opentc
Pqc4

4.

s.

6.

7.

8.

The Co-Permittees shall make no changes to the specifications and requirements of this permit,
except in llC<XJrdance with law.

The Co-Permittees shall submit for the Commissioner's review and written approval all necessary
documentation supporting proposed physicaVoperational upgrades, improvements and/or minor
changes in the Facility design, practices or equipment. A written approval may be issued only if, in
Commissioner's judgment, the proposed physical/operational upgrades. improvements andlor minor
changes: (a) are deemed necessary for a better and more efficient operation of the Facility; (b) are not
significantly changing the nature of the Facility, or its impact on the environment; and (c) does not
warrant the issuance ofa pennit or authorization pursuant to Section 22a-208 of the CGS.

The Co-Pennittees are authorized to operate the Facility in accordance with aU applicable law,
including this permit.

The Co-Permittces shall only accept and process at the Facillty: (a> municipal solid waste (MSW) as
defined in CGS Section 22&-207; (b) Special W..- andIor Processed Construction and Demolition
Waste in accOrdance with a plan approved by the Commissioner pursuant to COS Section 22a-208y.
Hazardous waste shall not be accepted. procasscd, disposed afar stored at the Facility. Any waste
determined as unsuitablo for incineration shall be segregated for proper disposal.

The Co-Permittees shall limit the Facility's processing cap8City as described below, based on the
combusted waste having a higher beating design value (HHV) indexed at S,OOO B11Jllb.

a. The maxUnum daily tonnage (TPD) ofsolid waste combusted at the Facility shall not exceed
a total of420 TPD (140 TPD per incineratorlboiler unit), based on 24 hours per day. As
necessary, and/or to demonstrate operational compliance, such amount can be further
acljusted baaed on other related operational paramemrs (i.e. smam flow rate) specified in the
pennits issued by the Bureau of Air Management.

b. 'in 8.OOordance with CGS Section 228.-213(a) and RCSA Section 22&·209-5, all cOntracts made
after July 1, 1971 'bcI:ween the Co-Pennittecs and any city, town, borough or regional
audioritY to' provide'for COllection. ,transportation, processing. storage and disposal outside of
their boundaries ofsolid \VISte generated within its boundaries or any of such services, shall

"'-;'submiued fo.. Commissioner's review pursUant to caS Section 22a-i13(1). The ..
. ,. ,," .. . ~~i~i~r.~I.l not~~~J:tenn contracts exceeding the~sin8 ,guarantee.of

125,%16 tolllfyear (TPY). ,

c. The maximum annual solid waste combusted throughput shall not exceed a toW of 153,300
TPY ofsolid waste accounted as received over the scale, subsequently adjusted for pit and
TF storage inventories and other solid waste amountloot combusted (waste unsuitable fOr
incineration; waste transfemd otf-sitc; etc.). and measured on a calendar year basiB.

d. The processing capacities specified in subparagraphs No. 8.a. and No. S.b. may be adjusted
upward or downward based on the ratio ofdesign HHV ... S,OOO BnJllb of solid waste to die
measured heating value (BnJlJb) of tile incinerated solid waste, as specified in selected
seetio~ ofthe disP.osaJco~ i~eptified under conditioJ:l N.o. 2.q.(i) of this ~it.
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9. On-site handling/storage activities shall be in compliance with the following limits and specifications:

a. On-site storage limits:
IDdoor Storage
MSW In the waste pit:
MSW pile in Area "A" ofTF [498 sq.yd. x 4.66 yd. (14 ft.) heipt x 80%]:
MSW pUe in Area "B" orTF [1,0'6 sq.)'d. x 4.66 yd (14 ft.) height x 80%]:

3,704 cy
1,858 cy
3,938 cy

Total MSW (Includes ·600 r:y In C01llIincn lollded IN' daI1y ofki1c tnmsfer; IC&I condo No. 9.b.) 9,.500 cy
Wood ftael pile [Area "C" of TF: 96 sq.yd. x 4.66 yd. C14 ft.} height x 80%]: 3'8 cy
Non-asb residues in container(s) located In l:be "roll-oft'" ..oCtile TF: ··60 cy
Ash residue in contafoer(s) located in the "roll-oft" area oftile TP: •• 7.5 cy_> Alb residue In contaioer(s) located in the ash handlin. building: ··75 cy

->

Total indoorstorage:
Outdoor 8to....e
Ash residue (7 containers -sed within Area "0"; sce condition No. 9.c.):,---,--_._.._-----_._--------_._--
Total ONte .torap:
Notes: (.) Up to 24 houn sto....; C..) Up to 72 hOUR atorap

10,593 cy

b. On-site handling and storage activities on the TF, including the daily off-sito transfer ofMSW,
shall comply with the appropriate specifications noted in condition No~ 9... abovo and the

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(ii)

. (iii)

(iv)

following:
(i) MSW shall be consolidated/stored only in containers designed to prevent leakage and

spillage.
AU MSW hlndlinglloading activities shall be confined to the "enclosed apron" area
oftho TF and/or the -altomato Iced out area" (incorporated in Area "8" oftbe TP).
All MSW lQ8ded~ers shall be staged within the_TF area and shall be covered
before/during off-site transfer.
All MSW loadingltransfer activities shall occur only overnight and be completed
prior to 7:00 am or the stIrtOftho replar:morning waste deliveries, whichever is
earlier, in order.to mitigate any impact 01\ the «jail)' operation.on the no. .
MSW IhalI be stored only in tho dediClded areas of tho TF. as specified in the
T' . pi...... C!.__ Pl :.1_,' ....-A. .Iitio N 2 fth' 'L. IPPJng,..lU'tI.UJ¥&!'J6'i! 8A .,.,.'1~g.JVWU m.wn'\!'. ~. p. .1ft. 0 IS penm
All other TF areas, not dedicated for MSW handtinglltorap activities shall be
maintained clean ofsolid wuce and be used solely for solid wute unlOlldina.
reloading ancl1rUCk manouver1nl.
The Ws "rolJ.ofr' storage area may also be IIIed for other related lCtivities (te.:
ternpOrUy parking ofbeavy equipment; Itorap ofmiscelJaoeous itemslequipment
utilized for the operation ofthe &cility; temporary stonp in containers of
unacceptable was1e inadvertently deliveredlreceived anclmanapd in ac:cordance with
condition No. 12.c. ofthis permit).

6
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WIlIIllafOrd RRF
Pamit to 0panItc
P.6

c. On-site handling and storage activities related with ash residue shall comply with the appropriate
specifications noted in condition No. 9.a. above and the following:
(i) Ash residue shall be consolidatedlstored only in watertight/sealed containers.
(ii) All handlinglloading activities shall be confined only to the ash residue building.
(iii) All loaded containers sbaU be staged in dedicated areas within the Facility (on the

TF; in the ash loading building; outdoor in the staging Area D) and shan be covered
with impervious tarps during their stagiog outdoors in Area 0, as well as
Wore/during off-site transfer.

(iv) The outdoor staging Area 0 shall be monitored daily and cleaned ofany spilled ash
residue.

10. a. On or before 3/1106 the Co-Permittees shall submit to the Commissioner for review either: (I) a
contract for the disposal or recycling ofall residue, non-asb residue, and bypass solid waste estimated
to be generated at the Facility during the 121110S - 1211110 period; or (2) a plan which demonstJ'atn to
the satisfaction ofthe Commissioner that all residue, non....h residue, and bypass waste generated at
the Facility during such time will be disposed ofat a solid waste disposal area which the Co- .
Permittees owns or operates or exclusively controls for purposes ofaccess and allocation ofdisposal
capacity and which has all authorizations required by law to accept such wastes.

b. On or before 1211109 and in each fifth )"arthereafter (2014; 2019; etc.), the Co-Permittees shalJ
submit to the Commissioner for review either: (1) a contract for the disposal or recycling ofall
residue, non-ash residue, and bypass wute estimated to be generated at the Facility frOm the end of
the period covered by the contract or plan most teeently submitted under condition No. 10.a. of this
pennit through five (5) years aftct such period, or (2) a plan which demonstrates to the satisfaction
Qf the Commissioner that all residue, non-asb residue, and bypass waste generated at the Facility
during such period will be disposed ofat a solid wate disposal area which the C~Ponnittees owns,
operates, or exclusively controls for purposes ofaccess IIld allocation ofdisposal capacity and
which has all authorizations required by law to accept such~.

c. Tho Co-Permittees shall at all times diJpoM ofor recycle all residue. non-ash residue, and bypass
waste generated by the Facility in aa:ordance with the most recent contract or plan submitted under
condition No. 1008. oftbis permit IfIt any time the Co-Pennittees are unable to dispoSe of residue,

..nop-ash residue, 8I1c:Vor bypap waste.in~ with said cont;raet or.P'.lan.., the Co:-Perrnittees_
shall store such residue, IlOIHSh residue, and bypass waste in accordance with a management plan
.subqlitted. fQr Co.~ission~s rev~~ and.~ no les~~.s~ (60):~~. befo':O ~~h storage. .
first takes place. .

I J. . Ifat any time during operation oftbe Facility, the available capacity for the disposal of ash residue,
non-ash residue. and/or by-pass wute at a designated permitted solid waste disposal area is less than
three (3) years, the Co-Permittees shall within 45 days, submit for the Commissione"s review and
written approval a plan for uninterrupted disposal ofsuch residue, non-ash residue and bypass waste.
including a schedule for implementing said plan.
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12. The Co-Pennittees shall:
a. Store solid waste on-site in conformance with proper tire control measures. Routine

maintenance and inspections ofall tire control equipment shaH be conducted in accordance
with manufacturer's specifications to ensure their proper function during an emergency
occurrence.

b. Ensure that all solid wate accepted is properly handled on-site, processed, stored and that
any non-ash residue, ash residue and bypass waste is transported to markets or other solid
waste processing or disposal facilities permitted to accept such solid waste.

c. Ensure that any unacceptable solid waste inadvertontly received, or solid waste which is
unsuitable for processina at the Facility is: (1) promptly sorted. separated. isolated and
temporarily stored in a safe manner prior to off-site tnnsport; (2) recorded and reported in the
quarterly report required by condition No. 17 of this permit; and (3) disposed at a facility
lawfully authorized to accept sucb waste. ,

d. Provide expeditious notification about Illy emergency incident (explosion, accident, fire,
release, or other sipificant disntptive occurrence) which: (1) damages equipment or
structure; (2) Intenupts the operation ofthe Facility for greater than 24 bours; (3) results in an
unscheduled Facility shutdown or forced diversion ofsolid waste to other solid waste
facilities, (4) could reasonably create a source ofpollution to the waters ofthe state, or (S)
otherwise threatens public health. Such notification required under thiJ condition shall: (a> _
be within 24 hours ofthe emergency incident or the next business day, whichever is soone;
(b) be verified to the SoJid Waste Program in Waste Engineering and Enforcement Diviaion
ofthe Bureau of Wute Management by phone at (860) 424-3366, or at another current
publicly published nwnbor for the Solid Waste Prosram. or by ficaimile at (860) 424-4059,
(c) the notification above shall be followed by a written report within 30 days ofthe
emel'lORcy incident detaillo. tho cause and effect ofthe incident, remedial steps taken and
emergency b8ckup used or proposed to be implemented; (d) be recorded in a log. In addition
to the notification requirements above, the Co-Permittees shall comply with all other
applicable reporting or notification requiremeDts regarding the emergency incident including
but not limi1ed to, reporting required by Section 22a-4S0 ofthe CGS.

e. Prevent tho spillage of IUiuids or solids from loaded containers'during on:.ite
maneuveringlstorage and off-site transport; cover each loaded container before transportation
off-site and instruct the haulers to keep such containers Covered during off-site transpOrtation.
R.~ any Jittor.~ the.Facil~s ~iJos o~ a daily "asis.. . .,.. _

f. Operate the Facility in • safe JIllMel' and control fire. odor, noise, spills, vecton, litter and
. dust emissions 1~18 i~~~ co~plieoce wi~ a~1 app!icabl~ requi~entI,. i~c~udin*, ,
OSHA.

. g. Process. store or othorwiso handle at the FlCility all solid WIISte received in such a manner as
to avoid any spillage. nuisance and protect the public health and the environment.

h. Maintain at tho Facility's premises. and have available for review by the Cominissioner, the
manufacturer's operation and nWntonance manuals for each major piece of faxed processing
equipment (e.g. incinerators; air control equipment; tanka; etc.) installed at the Facility.

13. The Co-Permittees shall control all traffic related with the operation of the Facility in such a wq uto
mitigate queuing ofvehicles onIoffsite and excessive or unsafe traffic impact in the area where the
Facility is located.
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14. The Co-Permittees shall ensure that, pursuant to RCSA Section 22a-174-18(bX3XC), trucks shall not
be left idling for more than three consecutive minutes.

I S. The Co-Permittees shall have an operator, certified pursuant to Section 22a-2()9.6 of RCSA, present
at all times during Facility opention. All individuals under the supervision of such certified operator
shall have sufficient training to identifY waste received at the Facility which is not permitted to be
received, or is unsuitable for processing, and take proper action in handling such waste.

16. Nothing herein authorizes any person, municipality or authority to hinder municipal or regional solid
waste recycling efforts. All activities conducted by the Co-Pennittees at the Facility shall be in
accordanc;:e with the documents submitted as part ofthe application and in compliance with the
adopted Connecticut State Solid Waste Management Plan in effect on the issuance date ofthis permit.

17. The Co-Permittees shall maintain daily recorda as required by Section 22&·209·10 of RCSA and
Sections 22&-208e and 22tr220 of CGS. Based on such records, the Co-Permittees shall prepare
monthly summaries including, but not limited to, the following information:

a. Origin (by municipality). type and quantity ofsolid waste received.
b. Destination type and quantities ofby-pass waste, ash and non-ash residues.
c. Gross and net amount ofsteam and electrical energy produced and sold.

The monthly summaries shall be lubmitted quarterly directly to the Planning. Standards and
Remediation Division of the Bureau ofWaste Management, no later than January 31. April 30, July
31, October 31, ofeach year on fonns prescribed by the Commissioner.

18. The date of submission to the Commissionerofany document required by this permit shall be the
date such document is received by the Commissioner. The date ofany notice by the Commissioner
under this permit, including but not limited to notice ofapproval or disapproval of any document or
other action, shall be the date such notice is personally delivered or the date three days after it is
mailed by the Commissioner. whichever is earlier. Any document or action which is due or required
on a Sa~.y, Sunday.or a legal statelfedeml holiday shaU.hc submitted or performed by the next
business day thereafter.

19. Any document, ineluding, but not limited to any notice, which is requh-ed to be 'submitted to the
'" Commissioner undel.this permit shall be.signed. by a.dul)!.authorized representative.ofthe Co-
. Permittees, as defined in Section 22a-430-3(b)(2) oftho RCSA, and by the individual or individuals
.. responsible.far actually preparing such.docume.nts...eadl.ofwhom sball certifY in writing II foJlows:

"I have personally examined and am famJUarwith the infonnation submitted in this.document and all
. attachments thereto, and certify that based on reasonable investigation, including my inquiry of those

individuals responsible for obtaining the infonnation. the submitted information is true, accurate and
complete to the best ofmy knowledge IDd beliet. and I understand that any false statement in the
submitted information may be punishable as a criminal offense." Any false statement in any
document submitted pursuant to this permit may be punishable as a criminal offense in accordance
with Section 22a-6 olthe CGS, pursuant to Section S3a-1S7 oftbe CGS, and in accordance with any
other applicable statute.

-.
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20. This pennit it subject to. and in no way derogates from any present or future property rights or other

rights 01' powers of the State ofConnecticut and conveys no property rights in real estate or material.
nor any exclusive privileges. and is further subject to. any and all public and private rights and to any
federal. state or local laws or regulations pertinent to the Facility or activity affected thereby.

21. Nothing in this permit shall affect the Commissioner's authority to institute any proceeding or to take
any actions to prevent violations of law, prevent or abate pollution. recover costs and natural resource
damages, and to impose penalties for violations of law.

22. Nothing in this permit shall relieve the Co-Pennittees of other obligations under applicable federal,
state and local laws.

23. To the extent that 8I1y term or condition ofthis permit is deemed to be inconsistent, or in conflict.
with any term or condition ofPennit to Construct No. 148-5-WP issued on 1/2/86. including any
modifications thereto, or with any data or information contained in the application, or any other
documents inoorporated by reference in this pennit, the terms and conditions ofthis permit mall
control and remain enforoeable against the Co-PermiUccs.

24. This permit shall expire five (5) years from the date of issuance and may be revoked. suspended.
modified. renewed, or transferred in accordance with applicabielawl.

o/6v
Issued on this /I day ofJanuary 2006.

ByJl«jr~-
p'Gina McCarthy

Commissioner . . .
. ... ,.

Permit to Operate No. 1480694 -PO

Adm!O!sIratlDN.
Appliclltioft No. 200301666
CRRA -Cardftocl Mall' 7002 2030 0006 5681 7795
CPW - CertifiecI MaiU7002 2030 0006 5681 7801
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